CONGRESS

Conference 1A
1. Trent Collins – Borden County
2. Madi Cole – Borden County
3. Tyler Smith - Wells
4. Emilee Sanderson - Blackwell
5. Kyndle Groves - Lometa
6. Mason Moresco – Lometa

Outstanding Presiding Officer: Trent Collins - Borden County

Conference 2A
1. Caden Cox – Jewett: Leon
2. Lauren Nichols - Sundown
3. Megan Canfield - Mason
4. Davis Smith - Sudan
5. Madison Pope – Three Rivers
6. Mia Hweidi - Lindsay

Outstanding Presiding Officer: Caden Cox, Jewett: Leon

Conference 3A
2. Nathan Scolaro – Mt. Pleasant: Chapel Hill
4. Connor Shelton - Callisburg
5. Sonny Camacho - Eastland
6. Jayme Mowery - Blanco

Outstanding Presiding Officer: Sonny Camacho - Eastland

Conference 4A
1. Zach Huffman – Paris: North Lamar
2. Dayton Thomas - Mabank
3. Mark Perkins - Center
4. Matilin Rigsby - Gainesville
5. Allison Itz – Liberty Hill
6. Christian Ortiz - Salado

Outstanding Presiding Officer: Mark Perkins - Center

Conference 5A
1. Aabid Razvi – A&M Consolidated
2. Ashlyn Ellgass - Lindale
3. Mallory Wilcox – CC: Tuloso: Midway
4. Joseph Garza - Pflugerville
5. Genevieve Cox – CC: Ray
6. Brian Lee – Frisco: Centennial

Outstanding Presiding Officer: Peter Chung – Frisco: Centennial

Conference 6A
1. Ian McPhearson – The Woodlands
2. Julia Belov – Lake Travis
3. Cedric Zhou – Plano East
4. Rene Otero – Pflugerville: Hendrickson
5. Hunter Brown – Spring Woods
6. Skylar Dixon-Englert – Klein Oak

Outstanding Presiding Officer: Eshan Chhabra – Plano Sr.